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tAi*AGE DISCOURSES ON POM
;/ AND ITS LESSONS.

~. ?
Arowfaiij Tbeme For the Cities T«v-

P'V .; "??*' i; .*.. '. '. , .* ^f

^*Wft >rou» tfee tomb of i|e ^
t*«d Cities of titt PiMt- The

If 'of Xtawh.

^Bs<^tLYs, Oct 8..In hi* aernion
" at the Brooklyn taeniaele thi# inorn-

lag KeT, Dr.i Taimage presented an

| jurouaing theme of the living cities of
| today drawn from the tomb of a dead
c&y of the past. The opening hymnJ
led by cornet and organ, was joined
by the voices of the maUitude:

*. AjtbI »ftke Uri. »».**«. »w*k«,
Pat on Iky wlreDgth. ibe nations *h*ke.

The - subject was "Pompeii and Its
Ij&mmbf the text, Laaiah xxr, 2/
"Tbon hast made ofa defended city a

r : ;.-¦.[
A Hash oo \&e night sky greeted u»

, aa we left tlwK^rail train at Naples,
Italy. What was th^jrtnuige illumina¬
tion? Jt was that wriH^k of many ceu-

tariea .Vesuvius. Giant"" juik of an

earth^uak^. laU'Xicaleti iiu>ui*aia Of
Italy/ Father of roa$y mnaieraitiona.
A volcano burning so long and: yet no

¦ keep on buruiag an til perhaps it may
l$e the very torch that will kindle the
last conilagratioii and At all the
world on fire. It eclijwe« in viokaee
of behavior (Jotopaxi and .Etna and
Stromboli ainl Krakatoa. Awfb!
mystery. Funeral pyre of dead cities.
Everlasting paroxysm of mountains,

i. It seems like a chimney ot hell. It
ruaru wkh tiery remiiiiseuces of what

. it has done and with threats of worse

thikigs that it may yet do. I would
BQh Hve in one of the villages at its
basfkfor a present ol all i tally.
On & day iu December, 1*>31 , it

threwutp ashes that tioated away hun¬
dreds ^. id hundreds of miles, and
droppeiPin Constantinople, and in the
Adriatic sea, and on the Apennine^i

# as well as trampling out at its own
foot the lives at 18,000 people. Geolo¬
gists have tried to iathom its mysteries,
but the heat consumed the iron instru-

; * meat* and drove back the scorched
and blistered explorers from the cin-
oery ami enabling brink. It seems

. .like the asylnm of maniac elements.
At one tinae, far back, its top had

been fortress, where Spartacus
fought and was surrounded, and
would) have beea destroyed had it not
been for the gpape vines which clothed
the mountain aide from top to base,
and laying hold of tfceui he climbed
bend u&der hand to safety in the

But for ceuturies it has kept
its femaee burning as we saw it that
night on oar arrival in November of
im.

TfFK D£AI> CITY

sfc the next da;
b® ojf the wark

evening id Aug. 23, A. I). 7#. See
the througs passing up and down in
tyriaa purpie aad girdles of arabes¬
que and necks enchained with pre¬
cious stone*, prowl official in impos¬
ing tog$ aieetiB; the slave carrying
trays a-clink with goblets and asmokewitk delicacies frcm padilock audi sea,
jaad moralist, muting over the degra¬
dation of the thies, passes the profii-

Igate, doing hi? best to make them
worse. Hark te ihe-dsit^r^M rata-,

of the Lxtfs on the str#at& paved
blocks of basalt See the ver-

dured sad flowered grounds sloping
into the most beautiful bay oKali the
earth.the bay Napies.

Listen to. tSe rambling e£a*iots>
carrying cost: rial occupants to bfrils
of mirth and carousal Baar the
Somi dash of fountains amid the »uJp- |
iured water nymphs. Notice the i
weird, aolemn, farreaching bum and
Jb& and roar c f a city at the close of a
suiiwner -lay. Let Pompeii sleep well !
tonight, for it is the last night of 1

: peaceful slumber before she hlU into J| the deep >du;nber of many long een- 1
| turies. The morning of the 34tb of j| August, A. IX 79, has arrived, and jthe day rolls on, and it is 1 o'clock |
i in. the afternoon. "Look f9 I say to

you, standing on this wall, as the
.sister of Pliny said to him, the Roman
essayist and naval commander, on the1
day of which I speak, as she pointed
him in the direction in which I point
you.

There U a peculiar cloud on the
aky, a spotted cloud, now white, now
wlack. It is Vesuvius in awful and
unparalleled eruption. . New the
smoke aud tire and ateani ofthat black
mouster thcefct rise and spread as by
gesture I now describe it. It rises, a
great column of tiery darkness, higher
and higher, and then spreads out like

, the branches of a tree, with midnights
iuterwrapped in its foiiage, wider and
wider. Now the sun goes out, and
showera of pumice stone and water
from tujruatea more than seven times
heated, and ashes in avalanche after
avaiauche, blinding and scalding And

i*urti>catiug, descend north, south, east
and west, burying deeper and deeper
in mammoth »epuleher such as never;
beilore or sace was opened.Stable,
Herculaneum and Pompeii.-ashes
ankle deep, girdle deep, * ehia deep,
ashes overhead.
Out of the houses and temples and

theaters and into the streets and down
to the beach fled many of the frantic,
but others, if not suffocated by' the

were scalded to de*t}t jby the |heated delugs. And then caigte heavier
I destruction la rocks after rccks, &ush-

I iog in homes and temple*and theater?,
No wonder the aea weeded from the:,
beach as though in terror auich
ot the shipping was wrecked, and no
wonder that when they Efted Pliny
the elder firom the sailcloth on whki
h« wasresting under the agitations of
what he had seen he &odeafy ex-

pired. .;
For tnreedays the entombment pro¬

ceeded Their the clouds lifted and
the cursing of that Apoftyoa of moun¬
tainssubsided. For 1,700 yearp that
cfty of Pompeii lay buried sad wilk

"feS^^fc^S&rl^TOO yews^ol^b^
literatba a workman'^ spade, digging
a well, strikes some antiquities which
lead to iha exhumation or the eity-
Now walk with* me through some of
the streets and into someorthe booses
sad amid rains of Basilica and
tecopie and amphrcheater.
From the moment the guide met us

at the gate on entering Pompeii that
any in November, 188% until he left
as at the gate on. our

T departure the
emotion I ftkr wa$ iode4;?ibabie for
eievation and solemnity and sorrow
and awe. Come and see the petrified
bodies of the dead foond in the city
and now in the museums of Ita^y.
About 460 of those embalmed by that
eruption have been recovered. Mother
and child, spble and serf, merchant
and beggar %re presentable and natu¬
ral after 1.7")0 yeare of burial. That
'woman wasfound clutching her adorn¬
ments when the storm of ashes and
fire began, and for 1,700 years «he
continued to clutch them.

There at tiie soldiers' barracks are
4>4 skeletons of brave mea, who faith-
fttUjF stood guard at their post when
the ^p^sr^gnders began, and after
lj,700 years wej£ still found standing
guard. Ttanr is- the form of gentle
r^oma»feood impressed upon the har-
cfeaed Pass along, and here
iBygcrt!* <foep ruts in the basaltic

. j^^wOrn 4&ere by the wheels

¦**** Of art immortaliz

} b j|K^U ito a-pieod^s, was

: iPr^^Sood of the gladia-
j j i; |||!wm the pr?s»- hgbters of

times, aiwl ifc was. sword

[t£ and1 gashed combatant

with dm lata not! darkness and deso¬
lation and woe with which, more thajd
18 cepfcarfea ago, it submerged Pom¬
peii, as, with the liturgy of fire ami
storm, the mountain proclaimed at the
burial, "Ashes to ashes, dust to dust."
MOKALS- Jfoas IMPORTANT THAU AK#\
My friefkis, I cannot tell what pracfc

tical suggestion come to your mind
from this walk through uncovered
Pompeii but the tirsi thought that
absorbs me is that while art and cul¬
ture are important they cannot save
the morals or the life ot a great Ifcfwn.
Much of the painting and sculpture of
Pompeii was so exquisite that, tfhilfe
mm» k kept on the walls where it wa^
first penciled, to be admired by ihoee'
who go there, whole wagon loads and
whole rooms iujl of it have been trans¬
ferred to the MasOo Borbcnieo at
Naples, to be admired by the cen¬
turies.
c These Pompeiian artists mixed such
durability of colors that, though t&eir
paintings were buried in ashes and
scoriae hi 1,700 years, and since they
were uncovered many 6i them have
remained there exposed to the mas
and winds and winters and som^f*of 130 years, the color is as fresh and
vivid and true as though yesterday it
had passed from the easel. Which of
oar modem paintings could stand ail
that? And yet many o^the speci¬
mens of Pompeiian art show that the j
city was sank to suoh a depth of j
abomination that there ImM
deeper. .Sculptured and petr
embalmed abcraiaatiun^-Thjft]* wasp,
state ot public miopia worse than be¬
longs to any city no$ standing under
the sun. /. "«j ji -J:;'
Yet how many think that all that

is necessary is to cultivate the mind,
and* advance the. knowledge and. im¬
prove the arts? Have you the im¬
pression that eloquence will do the
elevating work? Why, Pompeii had
Cicero half of every year for its cifcfaj
rat Have you the idea that litera¬
ture is ail thai is necessary to keep a

city right? Why, Sdlluat, with a
~

that was the boast of RomaiJtlltera-H,
ture, had a mansion in that doomed
city. Do you think that vjK&totute
apd art are quite sufficient for' the
piodfjctiou of good moral*.? Then
correct your delusion by examiningthe ataiuee in the Temple of jMeirettfjf;
at Poflipwi, op the winged fgares ol
its Parthenon and the colonnades and
arcbes qf this house of Diomed*! | ;jiBy all means have schoS&and Du*
sekiorf and Dore exhibitions aid
galleries where the gemus of all
centuries can ..bank itself up^ In
snowy sculpture, and all &ric-
a-brace, and ail puee art. l^ut noth¬
ing, save the religion of JeWvChriet,
C141 make a city moral. In propor-
tk>5r& churches and Bibles ^a»dChrietkn printing presses and reviv¬
als of religion abound is a city clean
aud pure. What has Buddhism or

WW 4S»^pfTart, but take best case of your church¬
es, and*y<mr St&batls^cbools, andyourBibles, and your family altars.
Yea see in our walk today through

uncovered P&mpeii what sin will do
for a city. We ought, to be slow j to
assign the judgments of God. Citieae
are sometimes aifiicted just as- good
people are afflicted, and the earbh-
4uake, and the cyclone, and thef epi-demic are mo sign in many cases that
God is angry with a city, but the dis¬
tress is seat for some good and k&d
purpose, whether we understand it; or
not The law that applies to individ-
uals may apply to Christian cities as
well, "JMi things work_ together for
good to those that love

fggjiftftperj
*ji» the same
e otJ their in- j

Pompeii. Some of tbem have aiightysaroophogus and hierogliphic entalv
lature, but they are dead and buried,
never to rise.
THE COlEtERY Nurr YET FILLED.

But the cemetery of dead cities is
\ not yet filled, and it the present cities
of tbe-workl forget God and with theirSideeencies shock the heavens, 1©^tbem know that God, who on the 24th
of August, 79, dropped on a eity of
Italy a snperincumbrance that staid
there 17 centuries, is still alive aud
hates sin sow as much as he did then
and has at his commu^all the arm¬
ament of destruction with which he
"whefened tf»ir iniquitous predecessors.
It was only a few summers ago that
Brooklyn and New York felt an

earthquake throb that sent the peo¬
ple affrighted into the streets, and
that suggested that there are forces of
of nature now suppresstfjl or held in
check which, easier than a child in a

nursery knocks, down a row of block
house*, could prostrate a city or engulf
a continent deeper than Pompeii was

ea*gulfed.
Our hope is in the mercy ot the

| Lord continued toour American cities.
Itj amazes me that this city,: which
has the quitest Sabbaths on the conti¬
nent, and the best orde/, and the
highest tone of morals of aufaty that
I know of, is now having brought into
a* near neighborhood as Coney Island
carnivals of pugilism as debasing as

any of thegladiatorialcontests ofPom¬
peii. What a precious crew that
'Coney Island Athletic club" is uuder
whose auspices thete orgies are enact¬
ed! What a degradation to the ad¬
jective "athieticv which ordinarily
suggpists health and muscle developedfor useful purpose! Instead of calling
it an athletic club they might better
style it "The Ruffian Club For Smash-
log the Huroau Visage/'

Vile men are turning that Coney
Island which is oue of the tiuest water¬
ing places on ait the Atlantic coast,
into ft ptace°for' the ott'scouriug ol the
earth to congregate, the low horse
Jockeys and gamblers, aud the pugil¬
ists, and the pickpockets* and the
bioa&sJ regurgiated from the depthsof the worst wants of theae citidf.
They invite delegates from universal
loaferdoDi to come to their caruival of
knuckles. But 1 do not believe that
the pugilism contracted tor aud ad ver-
tisetf lor next December wail take
place in our neighborhood.
i| Evil sometimes defeats itself by go
log one step too far. You may drive
the hoop of a barrel dowu so hard
that it breaks. I will not believe that
tlie international prize fight will take
juace on Long Island or in the state«|fKew York until I see the rowdy
r&bble rolling drunk off the* cars at
Fiatbush avenue and with faces
tanged and cut aod bleeding from the
imbruting scene.% Against thas iufrac
ti$n ot the Jaws of the state of New
Xork.I Kft solemn protest, the curse
of Almighty God will rest upon any
community that couseuts toj such an

.

outrage. Does any one think it can-
not be stopped and that the constabu¬
lary wouW be overborne^ Then let
Governor Flower send down there a

regiment of state militia, and they
will e!eanN>ut the nuisauce in one

T'
j* AMESICAK routes;

Warned by the doom of other eities
that hate perished for their rfcfJianism,
or tfceir cruelty, or their id<4}atr«£r?*~j
teeir dia&lufceness, let all our Ameri¬
can, cities lead the right way. Our
» ^ a

¦tolly dependence is on God and Chris¬
tian influences. Politics will donoth- I
ing but make things wotse. Send poli¬
tics to moralize and save a city, and
you. send smallpox to heal leprosy or

a carcass to relieve the air of mftlodor.
For what politics will do I refer you
to tlte eight weeks of stultification ex¬
acted at Washington by our Ameri¬
can senate.

a
am

become
the same
becomes
are, I

Give
.schools,

American politics will
a reformatory power on

day that pandemonium
chiyrch. But there
gad to say, benign and

salutary ! and gracious influences
organized in all our cities which will
yet take tliem for God and righteous¬
ness. Let us ply the g<jepel ma¬

chinery to its utmost speed and pow¬
er.-City evangelization is the thought.
Accustomed as are religious pessimists
to dwell! upon statistics of evil and
dolorous facts, we want some one with
sanctified heart and good digestion to
put iii long line the statistics of na¬

tures transformed, and profligacies
balked, and souls ransomed; and cities
redeemed. *

us pictures of churches, of
of reformatory associations,

erf"asylums of mercy. Break in upon
the fMisorf.rert" of complaint and de¬
spondency with "Te Deums" and "Ju-
biiaies" of moral and religious victory.
,Show |bat the day is coming when
a great Lidal wave of salvation will
roll over all our cities. Show how
Pompeii buried will become Pompeii
resurrected. Demonstrate the fact
tjbat are millions of good men
and wome-j who will give themselves
no rest day nor night until cities that
are npw of thc^type of the buried cities
of Itaiv sJiajl take type from the New
Jerusalem coming down from God out
of heaven; I make the same procla
mation today that Gideon made to the
shivering cowards of his army, "Who¬
soever. is fearful and afraid, let him
return and depart early from Mount

ead." Close up the ranks. Lift
standard. Forward into

jthat is now opening
ward ran all a along the

God! Air our

jGodt America for God!
for

{gathered, i
ifcry , will die

vcrtised-

STATE'S SCHOOL BOOKS.
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AS ARRANGED.

It WUI St«u«l for tbe N«j*i Seven Yr»r».

Interesting IH'ljuta f«>r ?very South

CaroliuUii-^outetiling to Ke-

ukeittbev.1

t is a matter of very geucral in¬
terest The Stale has secured and juib
lished Wow the terjps of tin; adoption
of the school bocks for use in the pub¬
lic schools of the Stale recently uia<le
by the State board of examiuers, apol-
egiliug for its length ;aud legal phra¬
seology.
The books have been adopted for

! the next seveu years iusteatl of live,
j ad heretofore. The terms was as fol-

lows:
''That the parties of the first part,for and in consideration of tlie adop¬tion of certain of their publicationshereinafter named, together with the

prices aud conditions as started herein,for use in the free public schools of
the Htate of South Carolina, over
which the }»arties of the second parthave or may hereafter have jurisdic¬tion, tor a term of seveu years from
the first day of november, 18U^. sub¬
ject to the conditions aud law to
changes, couvetiant and agree:

. 1st. That thsy will take up all old
books of any other series, or any other
edition of their own series, in the bands
of the pupils, and wil^muse to be sold
to saiil pupils, tlmjiigb local dealers,
corresponding lxx>ks of the adoptedI series at the prices given in the
icoiumu marked 'Exchange Prices'.

"2d. That to those pupils who have
no old biHjks exchange, they will
cause the adopted books to be sold to
such pupils, through local dealers, for
first introduction at tlje reduced pricesmarket! 'Introduction Prices.'

"3d. That the exchange and intro¬
ductory prices shall continue for ami
duriugthe period allowed for transfer¬
ring or changing froity the l>x>ks now
in use to the stand* nls, or totheb«K»ks
adopted f<»r exclusive use where such
is the case, which period is shown in
the resolution given below.

"4th. That after thit; introduction or

change is completed.; will cause
the books adopted t« » | l>e soM to the
pupils; through th« I«k*hI dealer, at
not above the retail .prices given in
the column marked 'Retail Prices,'
and will allow the l<»cal dealers a dis¬
count from the retail prices of not less
than the r:U.e to local dealers stipulat¬ed in their original and supplemental
propositions made to the State hoard
of examiners.

"5th. That they wi! allow to anyteacher, school, school wistrict, or anycertain or special person named bythe school authorities of this State, on
all cash orders for the adopted books,
the greatest rate of discount from the
retail prices, and the best exchangeand introduction terms and prices,
set dowu in their original and supple¬mental proposition to the State board,
they (the purchasers) to pay the trans
portation charges on all orders under
one huudred dollars, and they (the
publishers) to pay the transportationcharges on all over one hundred dol
lars, whfcn ordered shipped by freight,
do charge in any case to be made for
box, packing or drayage; the books
so purchased to be for use only in the
free public schools -of the State and
not for sale^o tlie trade.

"6th. That if soj ordered by the
State board of examiners, they will
at any time fill all cash orders for the
adopted books of one or more personsin each county iu the State, and allow
on the same the greatest rate of dis¬
count, and the best exchange ami in¬
troduction terms and prices, set down
in their original and supplemental
propositions to the State board, they(the persons ordering) to pay the
transportation charges on all orders
under one hundred dollars, and they(the publishers) pay the transpor¬tation chargesoTt all orders over one
hundred dollars wheai ordered shippedby freight, no charges to be made in
either case for box, packing or dray¬
age, and allow the Slate board and
school authorities to arrange with said
person or persons for the retail of the
books to the best advantage to the
pupils, the books so ordered to be for
use only in the free public schools of
the State and 'not for sale to the
trade.

"7t,h. That if the Legislature of the
State, or the State hoard ofexaminers,
should hereafter provide 4or a sys¬
tem of depositories under the control-
of the State, they agree to furnish ilveir
adopted books to the depositories at
their best rate and terms of exchange,their best prices and terms of intro¬
duction, and their greatest rate of dis¬
count, set forth in their original and
supplimental propositions to the.State
board of examiners, pay the transpor¬tation charges on a]l cash orders for
such books wjben ah;ipj>ed by freight,and to ship w^fcen soi ordered, and to
make no change at any time for box,
packing or drayage, and to conform
to ail reasonable orders __uf the State
touchingjthe regulations of the same.

"8th. That when ordered by the
State board they will make one or
more depositories within the State at,such place or places as said l>oard may
name, where their books can l>e had
at the priaes named in the schedule.

"9th. That when ordered by the
State board they will print or stampthe prices of each b<K>k in large plainletters and figures on the outside of the
front backhand mark it "South Can>-
lina Edition." If, however, the book
should be bound in cloth and this |could not readily done, then they ;
are to be placed on the. inside iu a
oon&picious place.
"10 That the books adopted shali

at all times be of the same qualityand equality well bound as the samplessubmitted, and that the regular whole-
sale price shall not be increased dur-
ing tiie -period of adopting; but should
any reduction be made in said whole- jsale prices (the wholesale price is the
retail price and is feere so used,) the
people of this State shall ha^p full bem
efit of the same, j *

"lltk That their original and suptplemental proposition to the State
board are hereby referred; to and made
a part of this contract for the purposeof- terois prices, rates of discount, <fce.;Al *tfcewemortadvantageous to the people of

South Carolina are to be allowed
tliem under this contract.

"12th. That it is agreed, and is here¬
by consented to, that the followingresolutions of the Slate board shall be,ami are hefeby, made a part of this
contract, to- wit:

''Whereas, in the judgement of the
State board of examiners the educa¬
tional interests of the State1 would be
best subserved by adopting a singlelist of text- books to be used in the

j free public schools of the State; tbere-| fore. .=>

"Resolved, That the policy of the
board be toward* a siugle list for the
entire State in all ot the brauches,with the least piissible friction and ex-
j>ense to the people, and that this
be eflected in the following^- way, to-
wit:

^
"(a) That only one text-book be

adopted for each of the new brauches
to be taught in the tree public schools.

"(b) That where a complete changeis made from the text-books now in
use on any brauch to a new text- book,
that two years be allowed in which to
eflect the chauge, the new books being
put into use gradually as new classes
are formed and an new books are to be
purchased. j

"(c) That where, under the presentcondition of atl'airs, it is advisable to
out more than one book, or more than

.
. \one series of book#, on the list ou any

one brauch, that one book or series be
adopted a* a stain lard, and that the
use of the others be simply permitted,the oues now in use iu a county to be
continued iu use in that county until
the couuty board of examiners' order a

chauge to the standard, which they
are, in their discretion, hereby permit¬ted to do at any time during the peri¬od 0UI1 is adoption, two years l>einggiven from the date ot such <rrd£r iu
which to etlect the change from the
book or series iu use to the staud-
ard.

"(d) Thai where a text ix>ok, or a

seaies, is adopted aa»a standaad on

auy brauch and the use of auother
text-book not nftw in use or on the
list is permitted on the same subject,
such t>ook orlserieM permitted is to In?
regarded as .a second book on the
subject and may l*e used as an
alternate tr» the 1 standard, or
the book permitted to be
used until a/dhauge i- made to the
standard, at the discretion of the coun¬

ty board of examiners, but is not to
supplant or take the place of the
standard book or the book permitted
to l>e used until a change is made to
the standard.

"(e) That no publishers of any
books adopted shall allow its agents
or representatives, at any time during
the period of this adoption, to canvass,
or in any wise solicit the teachers of
the free public schools, the members
of boards of trustees, or the members
of county board of examiners of this
State and over whom we have auycontrol in l>ehalf of such books, or in
the interst of any change, or introduc¬
tion, upon penality of "having such
books stricken from the list and others
being substituted.

"(f) County !>oards of examinersstraff record their action** in reference
to all changes ordered by them and
notify the State Suj>erintendeut of
Education immediately thereafter.

"(g) Teachers of public schools and
school officers are required to conform
to these regulations, and the refusal
of teachers to do so shall justify the
school authorities in refusing- to pay
them for their services.

"(li) It is hereby made the <iuty of
all teachers, members of boards of
trustees, and members of boards of ex¬

aminers, to report all violations hereof
immediately to the State Superinten¬
dent of Education; and it is also made
their duty to see that the boooks adopt¬
ed are sold at not above the regular re¬
tail prices.

"(i) That this adoption shall contin¬
ue of force for a period of seven years
from the 1st day of November, 189;>,
subject to the provisions of law as to
changes, the publishers being required
to enter into the proper ageemeut
with the special conditions incoqwra¬
ted, and to execute a proper and siifti-
cieut boud as required by law.

a 14th. The parties of the second
part, for ami in consideration of the
foregoing, and in the further considera¬
tion that the parties of the firstdo exe¬
cute and deliver to the parties of the
second part a good and sufficient bond
in the sum of dollars for the faith¬
ful performance. of this contract, the
form and execution whereof to be ap¬
proved by the Attorney General of
Sou tli Carolina, all conditions prece¬
dent !>eing first complied with, have |
and do adopt the above named publi-
cations of the parties of the first part,
with the conditions above set <»uL and
do hereby contract and agree that the j
same shall not be changed, except as

provided for by law, for a

period of seven years from
the "lirst day of November, 1
but that the lx>oks shall be uwd in
the free public schools of the State of
South Carolina as required by law.

"loth. The parties of the second
part further agree, that should any *

cause of complaint existduring contin¬
uance or this contract, either as to the
l>ooks or prices, they will notify said
parties of the first part bv registered
lettter, addressed to them at their
places of business in at least
thirty days before anv final action in
reference thereto."

1 he following, comprising the lead
ing .companies in the country, have
signed the above contract:

Messrs. McMillen A: Co , \V. II.
Ellsworth, I). Applet-.il Ar Co., Cni-
versal Publishing Company, the Amer¬
ican Hook ( ompany <>t New York, D.
C. Meath it Co., of iloston, and Lij>-
pincot & Co., of Philadelphia. u

The World*h Fair Ilruaks the IWxi>r<i.

During the month of :Sej>t6ml>er
there were 4,670,908 paid admissions
U) the World's Fair, and 1,100,000 »

entered on passes. That heats the I
number of admissions to the Paris ex- >\
position by over 500,00!). There were

only al>out 2,500,000 admiasious to
the centennial exposition at Philadel-
phia in the mouth of September. Up
to October !l, the total paid adrnis-
aione were 14,659,808, and the num
ber that entered on passes was 5,585, j
727, making a total of 20,245,634
visitors to the fair.

What is

Castoria is Dp. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Narcotic substance. U is a harmless substitute
for Parojjoric, Drops, Soothii»£ Syrups, and Castor OiL

It is 1 leasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers*, Castoria destroysWorms and allays

.
feverishness. Castoria presents vomiting: Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind/ Colic. Castoria relieves

hing troubles, du^cs constipation and Uatulcucy.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cos*
oria is the Children s Panacea.the Mother's Friend.

I

Castoria.
.*Cast<»na is an ,%lfut fihxliriw for rlul

dren. Mothers ha opeatedly toUl me »»f its
good affect upon children."

Dk. G. C. Osc«v>n,
Lowell, Mxss.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children <>f
nrliich I am acquainted. 1 ho[*e the day is not
far distant when moth«»rs will o>usi<ler the real
inter*tit,of their children, and us»» Castoria in¬

stead of the vanousquack nostrums which an;
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup aiid other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby senduv;
'hern to premature graves.**

Da. J. K. Kinchklok,
Conway, Ark.

Castoria.
" t nstona is ho wrlhaMlApUcd u>chiMrfn th*»t

I it as superior toany jin-script:o«

" < Hir phystoions in the ehiMreii's ilepojt-
tiKnt have si*A<ii lustily of tlwir exjwn
ruee in their outsjtle practice witli C'.-v>U>i la.

uikI although we only hare anion;* om r

iih <lu-;U supplies what is known as rqgwlui
I'Pwlucts, yet we are fr*«e to confess that tlie
int-his of Casforia lias woo us to kx>fe wiUi
fuvor upon it."

Unitkii Hospital i.tu l>i*m?»sART,

Vuow 11 to n>«-."

Liostoo, Mass*.
A n.km < \ Smitii, /Vrj ,

The Centaur Company, T7 Murray *Str®et, New York City.

\
DliES BY HIS OWN HftND.

Wuir-er^ n Kiiftt sii« m >t - iiittiscir Through
ih* UrarL

,\Ti.ANTA,\(i:i , ( >et. 4..The ImhIv
of Walter II. Uhett. a well kmrnrn
yomtg Atlanta lawyer, wa> tound in
his office this/1 morning with a bullet
hole through hid heart, with the pis¬
tol lying hy his side on the flour. He
had l>een missing from iiis home for
the jKLsi two Hays, and his relatives in
investigation tor his whereabouts,
broke into his oHiee this morning ami
discovered that In' committed suicide,
presumably during yesterday, though
nobody in the building heard any re

port of a pistol. He has Urn men

tally depressed diwiirg the lust few
mouths and lost much of his business.
He was ex president of the South Caro
liua Society of Atlanta, an<l belongs to
the fatuous Uhett famUy of Charleston.
He was about thirty four years of age
and up to a year ago was considered
one of the most prominent young at

toimeys of the Atlanta b;»r

SuiHfbttil aK« cnrt|.

The tattest tiiue ever made between
this city and Charlotte was made by
Kngiiweer K L. Holland on last Tues
day. * He made the run from Char
lotte to Columbia, 1 < M> miles,
with s twenty six stops, in two
hours, and forty-six minutes. This
beats by four minutes the fast run
made by Fetner last ) ear (ietteral,
Manager (I reen was ou on the t.ra.i*
in his private car.

pEHTBul CYCLE MFG. CO.L
iHDKNAeOUS. I.VD.

MA KICKS OK &

BEN-HUR e I
? . ? ? ? . ?- » ¦» .

'SLESl

g _ <5

| PNEUMATIC T!liE, . . Sf'JO.OO f
: CUSHION TIRE, . . - 75.00 t .1 - ... ?!
4

(£,. A< > K XT*-i W WTI'.I).
f*l ? .

*

Ripanslabules.
Ripnn> T.i'.r.i'.-s

poundiil tit m.i .. umi
widflv tivc! ! v : ''.tl! -

^cal nutii' »r i I i
sentcd in a ?..:«,»
coming i!-; i ». v -

where.

kipans Tributes art crcnily
but JMOlUptiv UP' Ml iiv !l\ 'T,
St-T'inch .*': ; CI!""'*
tiysp;r>i::. k . - llfa-
ti= -n. !.:. .:!. ik\k!-
actiw. *.). ¦¦ t at the
first !;V; .!;>!.« < : : : ! w'ion,

a. ... distress
att^-r eating, or ciqTvhMon of
spirits, will sure!'/ and quickiy
remove the whole Jillkultv.E

I RipansTabuIes m.iv be At¬
tained of nc;irci;t drugiribt.

Ripans T&bules
are e;isv/& ^!Se,
quick to act, unci/
save ui.-sny r» doc-*
tor's !\!L

_J__4
cm nw 1893 vlowd sod ortn.

ffiR flowehIeeds
I

A«r*Hr*nAMrrWMm4 tfell-
.Mr r»klt«W»* M«a»«t
Til LiMu' Wow.® la . tanra W-
pag*. WV.-.>huBii lihiatraM M««»
itM f<* Uilt. tod iIm family ctovW.
Uta ifc*«WJ to Hct1*a, portna. ladW
fu<7 w<*k, arilaOc noilawori.
koto* (Wconlloo. hnuaak»»pi*|,

rkiniiltyr ladWf1 nw»r l»U> 100,0+9
SI k«Mi »h«r» UliM >M]> Ukn, «. «.

mfttw Um following lofm: rptm**-
wrt ¦/ IS ('eat* m mlr*r*r <awi, «. .
.nd Tke IjuUc*' W*rU /w Tinw

Soatlu, and Ui rack ¦ubatrWirf n iriU aim
frr» aaJ f a t»»v»

lection mf Choice FUwrr im uwtm ran«u«,

W!ihltii( Fimln, VarbnM, ChrjMiihnmint. AjUn, rtla
I>miiuii<*mltl, Balaam, fv|m«a Vh»», Stra-ka, [>%ttntta, Dnahia
Zinnia, Ptiika, a*r.. He. lUmrniM, InlnMt P»T« forth* macn-
Una ihr»» inootiia and thla <uUr« tnaffnlAoaot C<41»ctire >4 C1n4t»
Flower Sn.il, put u(> by a tnflw IWH Htfaaa and warranted
fraah ud rrlUMt. No lady can ilfoH to mtn thla wundvrftol

opportunity. Wrrnaraotea »T«rr Mharrlbar many Don th« valaa
i it itwnty mot, anT will rrfut*l ]r«V 0»mrj and aiak* jtm b |»»H

of !x>lh n*iU and Ma^iudu* If yu« «f» n<4 aatMWd. <>an ta 4a
aid aod rrllabU puMWitn* hi>a»r, «o<W>r*rd by all th» trading ntim-

PS*", w. hava racrlvrd haitdrad* laallumlai* fhw [|||.1
patf.na durtn* Um paat ft»« rttra ¦" I *ocf A famtrt frb*
U» ynv rnnt mu lan y«wr» a^>\ 0%d fnma witrvin Iwmm tit *iid»
a«.u *<rrxiiMl.1'- Mm. N. C. Bittm, IHaa, Vk.
" Mf'.t tmJ /nrrnJi iarr anal f<w Mnm -mt-mtmd if
p*. «*l 4a<M YoxaJ UUn k> r*Ur,,. M /.
Daria, Hrmklvn, N. Y. Wra. Hmtj Ward lUfhrr (a r^ninr
Mbarrltwr), and (irx«»«<ll, ..TO «

ordrml tntr wdi Uat aratu*. t>« u>4 am-f
f fraud thteoffar with th» . alclijwnnjr ¦ h*n««M

of anacrumaious nmuw. b'riu In-tUtf.\
don't pat It *41 1 Sit MiSacrtrOon# sail <1/
S«*<t Co|Soctkm« awtl for .vuta, V

SPECIAL OFFER !
for AIxit* iffrr. j»W ki*il^ lit V*fr witrK
.U m« Uu o/wtumH*!, w» trill Mi l fr*4, lo ,
addition lo all Ihr al»>r«, (or p*-fca< ot (W cei»-
br*w<l Krkford Hwrct iVv, rmtirarlrnc J
the uf»«* ranrttra, Imlodln* BorttllM, I«a I
Erfcfard. KpUadar, Tin ^rrrn, (kta|« PrtM

"

appia mtmna, #t«. >w»«i I'mm ar» U» m<«* p*paitr«
and faahlooabU U«aquet (1ow«*ra n« »w cultivate!, ttdV
lb» Kckford Variety whw h wa otfar, ara Umt Ifn.i» V
rtn*at au. I tv at i-rUNnuM known. Thfv *m«r lo afl
height au<i |»mdiu-« f« thl>« rcxTitkii * nj\Unuu%M pfO-
fu»i«»n frn^rxiil of th« ru««* l-rllltmct co4nrtnf.
ANOTHER 6REAT OFFER ! Zzd&zr&.uharrlpdae prtra) w will «-n4 Tke World tot Aa«
YMr. UVVthor with our n>i(tl>oint I'alUMtaa of(Mm Hiwr
Hm4» »Ik>»« 4«acrlbt>l. Ilkrwt*. ..n« packrt of lb* «iU-M»r«ly *4?»r-
tU*d mJ <u»tlr o*l«br»t»4 Mfw-4 Awm* Pm*. Addna :
» U JloOKK A CO.. t? Pirk FUmo, S.w Y«rlU

Scientific American
Agency for^

tor information :tnil fro« Handbook ^»nte toMI NN .t »'«).. .r.i Hhoadwat. Nkw Yoiik.Oldest tmrt-HU j.>r mcurrnc patents in America. /Jtvery twtent tak<-n out l»y «> i.h Srouehi tn-tore'tbe puUic oy a notice nivcn tree ut chaivc in tbe

Scientific ^rncwan
Lanrpst. circulation of any wentlflo paper m the jworld. Spl«*ndi<ilv illn>trau>d. No intelligent |man should be without it. Weekly. SZt.lMI avt-nr : llJjUmx month!*. Addrei«» Ml'NN A CO-l'L ULiduKua, tfli I liroadway, New Vyrk City.

J '"aveafcs, and Trade-Marks obtained, aodall l*at->ent business conducted tor moderate Fees.* Our Ofhce is Opposite U.S. Patent OrnCEJ and we can secure patent in less tunc Uian those? remote from Washington.* Send model, drawing or photo., with dc-crip-'tion. "We advise, if patentable or not, free ot. charge. Our lec not due till patent )$ secured.\ A P^MPMirT. "How to Obtain Patents, ' with,covt of same in the U. IS. and foreign countries? sent tree. Address,

jC.A.SNOW&CO.
p Opp. Patt.nt Orricc. WASMtnaTON. O. C.

Tne !£ariin 7irc Arms Co., ,

N'irw Haves. Cos*.. U.S.A. *

PATENTS
OltaiM ftrPrcteciioa Sot lor Qrnanant.

rtTBOIS &c IDTJSOIS.
InventtveAae Building.

WASHINGTON. D. C.


